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ORGALLA DESIGNS LLC 
ANNOUNCES GRAND OPENING

Orgalla Designs LLC, located at 218 E. High
Street in Pottstown, will have their Grand
Opening, on Thursday, October 5, 2023. 

Orgalla Designs LLC offers a large assort-
ment of body jewelry from all over the world,
and knowledgeable/ educated body piercers, in
addition to fine hand-crafted jewelry, paintings,
sculptures, T-shirts, stained glass, dream
catchers, wood engraving, etching and assorted
gifts, that you will not find anywhere else.

With over 25 years of experience in the tattoo
and body piercing industry, Orgalla Designs
offers on-site autoclave sterilization/dispos-
ables, single-needle-use only & custom body
art for the unique individual. 

Heather Kingsley (CEO), Owner and 
Operator of Orgalla Designs LLC & Viable Ink
Solutions, is an educated body piercer
(through Gauntlet NY, 1997), and is a certified
nurse and certified jeweler & designer. Kings-
ley has a master’s in micro-pigmentology/ 
cosmetic tattooing, is Reiki certified and offers
solution management services nationwide for
infectious waste removal.

Orgalla Designs LLC is also a fine art gallery,
consignment art & Healing Center. Local artists
are encouraged to place their art on consign-
ment, as Orgalla Designs is dedicating five
percent of the funds received from consign-
ment art that is sold, towards an art scholarship

program. A yearly contest will be announced,
and ONE lucky winner will be chosen, upon
meeting the requirements of the contest.

Orgalla Designs LLC continues to uplift the
needs of the community & contributing to the
accountability of the tattoo industry needs, by
providing solutions to trash & medical waste
removal services, nationwide, with high
quality standards, needed to comply with any
laws and regulations of the client’s state, to help
gain knowledge & awareness on how to
protect the environment and be accountable for
proper handling, removal, destruction and
disposal of medical waste & sharps containers.

Orgalla Designs LLC, wishes to reach out
more to the community, and encourage parents
to spend more time with their children. They
offer age-appropriate workshops to children &
adults, such as creative, writing, knitting,
sewing, jewelry, making, painting, stained
glass, drawing, dream catchers, sun catchers,
origami, crane folding and various other crafts.

Orgalla Designs LLC is a center for healing.
An unmatched, organic vibe, we’re making it
our goal to help create and build a colorful
community, bringing inspiration of fresh and
new ideas. 

For additional information, please call
484.645.0793 and visit www.orgalladesigns.com.


